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EAST SIDE FIGHTS

FOR PACIFIC ROAD

ASSOCIATION WILU TRY TO HAVE

ROUTE OF HIGHWAY CHANG-

ED FROM WEST BANK

DESCRIBES WORK

Commission Accepts $300 Subscribed

For The Preliminary Work On

Capital Boulevard Tax

Levy la Urged

Tbe East Side Capital Highway As-

sociation, which nrevalled unou the
State Highway Commission to select Ployed by newspapers in collect
the east Bide route for the Capital
Highway, at an enthusiastic meeting
Wednesday night, determined to make
a fight to have the Pacific Hignway
route between this city and Portland
on the East Side. The Association
announced recently thai the
West Side road to this
city had been determined upou. A
committee composed of J. F. Kertch
em, C P. Morse and M. D. Latourette
was appointed to attend the next meet
ing of the Pacific Highway Associa
tion and urge that the route be
changed.

A letter from G. F. Rodgers, presi
dent of the Capital Highway Commis
sion, accepting the $300 sent by the
East Side Capital Highway Associa-
tion, was read. Mr. Rodgers said that
the commission accepted the money
on condition that it might be used for
general purposes without reference to
whether it is spent for work in Clack-
amas County. The secretary was in-

structed to notify the commission that
it could use the money as it sees fit.

Frank Riley, of the
Pacific Highway Association in Ore
gon, announced that the signs which
had been placed along the route in
this slate and Washington hadteen
a factor in stimulating a desire among
the people for better roads. He said
that the highway was being described
in every magazine and almost every
newspaper in the United States and
that it had attracted interest through-
out the country.

"British Columbia will do its part
in building the highway," said Mr.
Riley. "That country has a wonder
ful system of roads. About 15,009,000
la being spent annually on the thor-
oughfares, and an effort Is being made
to outdo England in this respect. The
money is raised through, an annual
per capita tax of $10."

Mr. Riley said that within ten days
a person would be able to go from
Vancouver to the California line along
tbe route of the Pacific Highway as
marked by signs, and that within a
year a trip could be taken from Alas-
ka to Mexico City.

"There will be a ..continuous pro-
cession of automobiles along the high-
way after 1915," continued Mr. Riley,
and it will become the greatest thor-
oughfare In the world. But it will
not only be for automobiles. Farm-
ers will be able to haul their produce
on It any day In the year, and it will
stimulate them to improve the roads
in their respective districts.

."The west side road from Portland
to Oregon City was selected because
it Is in -- good condition and for its
scenic advantages. If the proposed
East Side route is shown to be a bet
ter one there is no reason why a
change cannot be made.'

M. P. Newell, of Jennings Lodge,
declared that the portion of the Cap-
ital Highway on the Cast Side would
be made a far superior road to that
chosen by the Pacific Highway As-

sociation on the West Side. He
thought taxes should be raised for
the building of the road as soon as
possible,

A, L. Beatle said that the East Side
had been discriminated against In the
past, and it was up to tbe people to
show what they could do by building
a first class road as the Clackamas
County division of the Capital High
way. He said the gravel necessary
could be obtained from the river when
the government dredges the Willam-
ette rapids.

Speeches also were made by A L
Bolstedt, C. W. Rlsley, J. F. Jennings,
C. P. Morse, Thomas Llndsey, W. H.
Goldlng and Carl V. Braun.

Upon motion of Dr. Beatle M. D.
Latourette, C. W. Rlsley and A. L.
Beatie were appointed a committee
to devise ways and means of raising
the money for building the highway
through the county and report at a
meeting next Wednesday night. J.
F. Kertchem. president of the Asso
ciation, reviewed tbe work that had
been done, and urged that every one
do his bbare toward having the work
started as soon as possible.

A severe attack on school princi-
pal, Chas. B. Allen, of Slvanla, Ga..
is thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes, "I suffered
indescribable torture from rheuma-
tism liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies failed
till I used Electric BlttPrs, but four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Such results
are common. Thousands bless them
for curing stomach trouble, female
complaints, kidney disorders, bilious-
ness, and for new health and vigor.
Try them. Only 50c at Jones Drug
Co.

PROHIBITION WINS

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. IS. With
all but 70 of the 521 cities, towns anil
plantations verified, by mall returns
from town and city clerks, there was
ait apparent majority against the re-
peal of constitutional prohibition of
3S9 votes.

The town clerk's returns from 402
out of the .121 cities, towns and plan
tations In the state early today gav
a majority against repeal of the pro-- '
hlbltory law of 631. The vote on the
face of these returns stood:

For repeal, 60,097; against repeal.
60,(528.

Apparently almost constant gains of
the "dry" factions by which an ap
parent "wet" majority of more than
700 votes was wiped out yesterday
was to be to NGELES. Sept. 13. (Special)
some extent to dinerent em-

the

.

ing me results on Monaay nignt.
In most cases correspondents were

instructed to teiepuone me voie ioi-

reversed.
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bowling of Hogan's The boy posed as a wealthy young- -

day. won first game of traveling
a series which determine the across the continent to join
championship. He best hotels, ate

game hard test food spent money lav- -

win, but Portland's twirler was Ishly, tipping liberally.
too much them. run made home he visited fifteen

fourth all Vernon could cities along Pacific includ-garne-

Portland scored one the Francisco, Lot-- ;

sixth Beach, Diego Santa Barbara.

results Wednesday an investigation the
Pacific Coast League Portland 4. mnn

Francisco Ly upon he lived so well.
Angeles 5. Sacramento 4. taken to Bedlanda and ac--

Northwestern League Seattle 6. nf mm. h.irririA in
Portland 0:Victoria Spokane time confessed agree

ancouvejiTacoraa postponed th nfficer to all of tha
of rain. v. t,Bri h Ait.

"League Philadelphia 2. ftcultr eleven been
New York Washington 3. Boston
Cleveland Detroit 1; St Louis 6,

2.

National New York 4.
tonl; Philadelphia 2. 0:

Cincinnati 4; Chicago
St. Louis not scheduled.
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Playground Reciprocity.
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lost my notebook and cut my hand
twice escaping.'

A Hint the Engaged.
Is a superstition says

that engnged couples who are photo
graphed together never get married.
Superstition l gradually down.
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ever, one thing wblcb should keep en
gaged couples from being photograph
ed together, and that is the thought
that if either or both should marry
some one else tbe fewer tokens there

of previous love affairs the greater
is the chance of happiness In tbe fluul
choice- .- Ecbange.

r. .. u.i.
Yes. Aji;':1ii;i. 1 muttered

something l:i r.iy si.vp Itisr night nbout
belne out on u bin, I was dreaming of
a delightful excursion a friend and I

took to Dover cliff. In England, several
years ago.

i..j.,iyru uil.
Mrs. Simi 1c .ewiywed I want you

I to send around a gallon of midnight
oil. Grocer Midnight oil? I never
heard of It Mrs. Simple Newlywed
Why, I'm sure that's the kind my hus-
band's mother said be always burned.

"Fred!"
Penalty or the omoKer.

"Yes, dearr
Why don't you buy me a conple of

those nice Havana wrappers that yon
were talking to Mr. Bruce about last
nlgbtr

Trifles Acceptable.
Brigg3 I have made a will leaving

my brain to the hospital and just got
an acknowledgment from the authori-
ties. Lofty Were they well pleased?
Brlggs They wrote that every little
helps. American " roily Journal.

WHY CATCHERS SLOW UP.

Constant 8toeping Harden Muscles of
Legs and Interferes With Running.
Why do catchers slow after sev

eral seasons' service in the big
league? asks a fan. A logical reason
is given. It follows: "Few catchers
are fast on their feet after they have
been in the game a few years, and
this failing is attributed to the fact
that the man behind the bat does a
Iftt nt HtrVirilfif nn1 .htia hi vAonm thnbl.MV UUIUUn . 'J
muscles of his legs in such a wsy as
to interfere with bis running. Now
nnd then a young catcher breaks in
who can step around tbe bags at a
good clip, but as a rule he loses bis
speed after a short time and becomes
slow. Today there are few catchers

be

are

np

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

RIPARIAN RIGHTS.
Morning Enterprise; Oregon City, Or

To the Kdltor: The rights nf the
city of Oregon city to the water piw
er of the Falls of tho Willamette
Klver, acording to riparian rights nil
land adjoining a Htroam the inhabi-
tants on either side huve an equal
rlht to the stream. It doesn't mat-
ter If one person owns both sides of
the stream, the Inhabitants have
equal rights, that Is tho public have
equal rights for the public bonellt.
There Is about 3.10 feet of the South
Knd of Oregon City abutting on the
Kalis, "10 foot of which Is private
property the width of two streets,
Main and Water, which, If necessary,
the City Council can extend to tha
southern line of the city limits, or
farther than that if they chooso.
Under no circumstances must the
peiiplo or the council of Oregon City
allow any obstruction of a clear lino
to Main street running south. If It
is determined to have locks on tho
east aide there Is no particular

to taking Water street; but
see what you are giving away, 60 teat
or your water power under the pro
em plan of the locks. You lose our
chance of the water power all togeth-
er. Of course while the locks are
under construction there will be
hundreds of men employed and lots
of money wfll be distributed, and ev-
eryone will have chance to get some
of It, and when the locks are finished
there will be about four men loft to
take care of them and we will be
like the fellow: "0, my gracious;
My dogs are dead already." Now,
Mr. Editor we will give a Utile history
of Oregon City. The space under tbe
bluff were the railroad now Is, was
intended for a canal, and when the
railroad came It was out of the quest-Ion- ,

although the "railroad came very
near taking Main street There were
lots of people who were willing to
give the street to the company, but
there were more against it Before
that time it was very seriously talked
about making a canal through Main
street. There seems to be no doubt
about taking water from the Falls
niut people went so far as to make a
plan and almost had an estimate
made out At that time the question
was about compressed air that was
to put water wheels at the Falls and
send air through pipes to all parts
of the city and to be used about the
same as steam and that would do
away with digging tbe big ditch. Just
as It was about to make a move
electricity was discovered. Of course
electricity took the cake, aud away
went the power of tbe Falls on wires.
There were some who objected.
When electricity first came there was
no law td regulate it, water falls or
water power. But I believe the ripar
ian laws can be used to govern elec
tricity at the Falls.

The first settlers' stopped here on
account of the water power of the
Falls. It was thought that this would
be tbe Lowell, of the Pacific Coast.
How is it we have to pay several
thousands dollars a year for light
that is brought from a distance when
we have It right here at our door?
The people should make their own
light A man asked me: "What is
the matter with tbe old town anyway
that it does not go ahead any more
than it does?"

"You have been living In this town
more than twenty years," I said, "and
you don't know what the matter is?"

"No; I don't." he replied. "Only
our business men and boosters are
not worth much."

You get out," I said, "our business
men and boosters are just as smart
and as lively as men in any other
town. The matter is they are carry-
ing dead 'dorgs' on their backs and
not working in their right direction.
They are trying to get hold of the al-

mighty dollar, quick, right away, and
are not working In the right

Yours truly,
0. R. H. MILLER.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

TO ! IGNORE REBUFF

T. L Charman and M. J. Lazelle.
who in a communication to the City
Council suggested that a mirror be
placed In the tunnel under the South
ern Pacific tracks at the junction of
tbe South End road and Third street
to prevent 'collisions, will continue to

de-jf- thereof plaintiff
vice, despite the apparent antagonis-
tic attitude of the City Fathers. They
have experimented with a morror at
the dangerous turn in the road, and
declare that It gav the desired re
sults.

As for boys breaking the mirror,
I don't think they would be any more
liable to do so than they are to break
the globes of the arc lights," said
Mr. Lazelle. "And as for the reflec-
tor frightening horses, I dare say It
would not frighten any more steeds
than a hobble skirt. Tbe plan was
not original with Mr. Charman and
myself. It has been tried In several
Eastern cities has given perfect
satisfaction. Highly polished brass
plates that reflect almost as well as
glass mirrors are used at
places on the streets In London. The
Scientific American, In a long article
recently, suggested that mirrors be
placed on all roads where there are
sharp turns and persons traveling
either dlretlon are unable to see each
other. Tbe plan has the approval of
experts who have made a study of
road problems, and If the City Coun
cil does not install the mirror. It Is
probable that the Capital Highway
Commission or the Pacific Highway
Association will. And those who
scout the Idea now may some day find
themselves In the position of the men
described by one Mr. Oliver Gold-
smith:

"'And (hose who came to scoff re-
mained to pray.'"

Who have speed on the bases. Aln- - "
:rofre National Bouquet"
leagues, and Eddie has not been in j

the game long enough to slow up." ' Floral map of the United States. A
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BROVVNELL WILL

NOT BE CANDIDATE

MAYOR ANNOUNCES THAT
IS NOT IN THE RACE FOR

HE

FRANK BlISCH URGED AS SUCCESSOR

Incumbent Thanks Resident of City
For Honorlna Him Three

Councilman to Be

Elected.

Mayor George O. Brownoll an
nounced Tuesday that he would not
i a candidate for reelection, aud
that ho would 111) to see Frank
llusch elected to the office. Mr.
Hunch has boon urged for sometime
by friends to make the race hut he
has not definitely determined to do
so.

When Mayor Ilrowuell was asked
If he Intended making the race for re-
election he said that he appreciated
very much tho splendid vote which
he received w hen he wos elected, and
he desired to take this opportunity to
thank the peoplo for the confidence
they hud reposed In him by electing
him mayor. He declared that he had
tried to do his duty, but felt that he
could not afford to become a candi-
date again. He said (he duties of the
office Interfered with his business
and took up too much of his time.

When asked if he know who would
be candidates for the office, Mayor
lirownoll said he did not. He de
dared that there were many worthy
and capable men In the city, but that
he, personally, would like to see Mr.
Hunch elected.

"Mr Busch Is a very capable busi
ness man, said the Mayor, "and Is a
man of high character and ability.
He Is very much Interested In the up
building or tne city."

The election will be held Ihe first
Monday in December, and It Is prob
able that there will be more than one
rntaluato for Mayor. Three council
men also will be elected at thnt time.

Mayor Ilrownell's retirement will be
regretted by the residents of the city
who hoped that he would agree to
serve at least two terms. His record
Is one of the best ever made by a
mayor of Oregon City.

FOR THE KIDNEY8.

Here 100

Money Back If Falla.
We are offering to every sufferer

from any kind of a chronic kidney
disease a treatment thnt usually pro-
duces prompt, beneficial effects and
which is an certain In Its action aa to
lead guarantee satlsafctory corn,
suits or we will refund money.

Rexall Kidney Pills contain those
ingredients that have been widely
used In the treatment of kidney dis
ease by the very best practicing phy-slcln-

and are Intended for the treat
ment of kidney ailments of a more or

chronic nature.
Sixty Pills a box, price 60 rents.
Sold only our store The Rexall

Store. Huntley Bros. Co.
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Grace Wasson,

vs.
Warren Wasson, Defendant.

name the State of Oregon,
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for furth
to Court may seem
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Summons published by

of Judge
Circuit of of

Oregon Fifth
entered 14th day of

1911, by which
prescribed Sum

mons be published week
for six consecutive successive

In Oregon City Enterprise
a newspaper published at Oregon City
Clackamas County, Oregon.

The first publication of
this Summons September 15th,
1911, last publication Oc-

tober 191L
Dated 14th,

' GORDON E
Attorney
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Wise Dental Co.,
Painless Dentists

PEACH SEASON IS

The oiitl of peach season In
sight. Wlille there lire still liberal
supplies coining forward, stock
beginning show ragged quality,

Home good Htiiff still coming from
southern Oregon, Tim Dalles
Yakima, major portion of
arrivals rather poor. Prices me
ranging from It) 75(1 a box, but
offerings are bringing more than 00

The peaches now coming forward
are either rather green overripe,

good keeping quality absent.
While It probable there

be arrivals of peaches for aptno time,
the canning season being rapidly
brought a dor-'- , owing to de
crease In quality.

(Buying Oroon hides, Be
to Oc; sailers, 5 0jC; dry hides,
12c Sluep pelts, 25o
each.

DRIED Tcal prices are
(lrm at from Do 10c on apples
prunes, fearhes are

SALT Selling to Sua (or
60 lb. sack, half ground 40c; 75
100 lb. sacka.

Portland Vegetable Markets.
8ACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

ll.I5ifrfl.60 aack; psrsnlpa, $1.26
ft 11.60; turnips, $1251160; beets,
$1.50.

ONIONS Jobbing prtoa; Oregon
$275 per $3.50 per
100; Texas. per crate: Callfor
ula, tiier crate.

Oregon Stock Uuotatlona.
HOGS ..oga are quoted

From 125 150 Uc, from
160 lbs. 200 ffHO.

DACON, LAKD HAM. are Arm
VEAL CALVES Veal orlng

from do to too according grade.
BEEF 8TEER8 Heel tfteere for

local markets era fetching 50
6

8HEEP nr nrm o So
weight.

CJuotartvn "or Oregon City.
POTATOES Heat, Huylng H cents

pound.
FIX5UR AND FEED Flour

steady, selling from $6 to $5 very
little of cheaper grades.

OAT8 (Iluyng) lray, to $24.
white, from $2n.

BliTTSR (Buying)
country brings from 15o 20c,

dairy from to J2c, cream
to

EOCS Best grade 25 cents
POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit

Good to

131.50 to Droceaa
33.oo; whole corn,

to re-- cracked $(0

less
In

at

to

to

to $33; oil Shady Brook
$1.25 per hundred pounds.

UAY-(Buy- lng.)

$17; 9 to oat hay,
$12; mixed. to $12; $12

APPLE MARKET SLUGGISH.

Demand Peara Much
Stronger With Bright Outlook.

TV Northwestern Fruit Exchange.
of reports as follows:

The demand for for
delivery has sluggish tendency,

,be of rlers. Theno alike; 5 valuable
with North wnicn meant ter
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Basra: as.ra.isi court

thn miirrliiKt contract
between defendant
for Urn cam,

of her children Howard C. n

()t for
such other further relief to

Court iniiy seem equitable.
This published by or-

der lion- - J. V. ('ampliitll, Judgo
of Circuit Court of Statu
Oregon for lh I Judicial District
made oHleied on lllh day of
September, 1UII,

In prescribed Hint this Sum-

mons lie published mi week
for consecutive siiceossl.ve

the CHy ICiiterpi Urt
published Oregon

Claekaiiins County Hlato
of Oregon. Thn date of (list pub-

lication of Summons Septem-
ber .lib, 1911, publica-

tion October 27lh, 101 1.

Dated September lib, lull,
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a newspaper published at Oregon
City, Clackamas Connty, State of Ore-
gon. The date of the first publica-
tion of this Summons Is September
15th,' 1911, and the last publication
Is October 27th, 1911.

Iated September 14th, 1911.
GORDON E. HAYES.

Attorney for Plaintiff.


